Meeting Minutes for Tuesday October 4th at 3:30pm in room 2108 at the Bennett Library (Burnaby Campus), Unceded Coast Salish Territories:

Present at Meeting:

Emily, Lisa, Mariposa, Cheyenne, Marisol, and Maisaloon

-Introduction rounds
-Land Acknowledgement

Updates:

1. Reimburse First Nations Studies Department for providing coffee/tea for our general meeting

2. Nuts and bolts organizing workshop

3. FNSSU logo guidelines:

   -partnership, teamwork, Coast Salish motif, First Nations Studies Student Union (written title), Burnaby mountain reference
   *Honourarium for artist

-Meeting adjourned at 4:30pm

Action items:

1. Marisol follow-up with Lorraine regarding the mail-list and FNSSU webpage

2. Lisa to contact person about logo

3. Maisaloon write email/proposal regarding logo

4. Cheyenne locate physical receipt and fill-out forms for reimbursement

Next meeting: Tuesday November 15, 2:30pm